Research progress on the reproductive and non-reproductive endocrine tumors by estrogen-related receptors.
Oncologists have traditionally considered that tumorigenesis are closely related to classical nuclear estrogen receptors (ERs), such as estrogen receptor alpha (ERα) and estrogen receptor beta (ERβ), through the ligands binding and target gene transcription induction. Estrogen-related receptors (ERRs) have similar structures with ERs, which are also gradually thought to be relevant to reproductive endocrine tumor diseases, even non-reproductive endocrine tumors. In this review, different subtypes of ERRs and their structures firstly will be introduced, then the expression patterns in gynecological oncology (i.e., breast cancer, endometrial cancer, and ovarian cancer), male genitourinary system malignancy especially prostatic cancer along with other non-reproductive endocrine tumors (i.e., lung cancer, colorectal cancer, and liver cancer) will be described, and simultaneously the role of tumorigenesis related to ERRs will be discussed. Therefore, the review is benefit to explore the way of tumor prevention and treatment.